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APRIL 14, 1881

$80 00 Worth of New and Popular 
Music for $1.00.
Thoms* Brother*’ Musical Journal for 

March in undoubtedly the fiueet and beet 
journal of it* kind published. The reading 
matter i* varied and original, being ne m m 
from all part* of the woild. The Journal 
will have a new feature this year in being 
beautifully illustrated and printed on tine 
heavy calendered paper. Each number will 
have in over Two Dollar* wort l of Sheet 
Music, printed from our best plates, and os 
you receive oue number each month, at the 
end of each year you have for binding one 
of the finest collecti ms of vocal and instru
mental music imaginable. Don’t fail to 
subscribe for the Journal at once. Price 
per year, One Dollar; or with a beautiful 
Chromo, 22x3ti, One Dollar and thirty five 
cents, the 35c. being the actual cost of pack
ing and postage or express on the Chromo. 
Sample copy of the Journal, 10c. VVe want 
an agent in every village and city in the 
United States and Canada to take subscrip
tions for the Journal. Address

Jam. H. Thomas, 
Successor to Thomas Brothers,

Cats kill, N. Y., U. S. A.

Ladle’s and Children’* Hosiery.

At the present time W. Green’s stock of 
ladies’ and children's hosiery is very com- 
plete, containing, as it does, all the leading 
style and novelties for the coming season. 
This establishment has always been noted 
for their complete and well-assorted stock 
in this department, and all will admit that 
it is the hosiery house of London. Mr. 
Green lias also received a large stock of tii>t 
choice Bouillon kid gloves in 3 1 and ti 
buttons, while other houses haves ibstituted 
an inferior article to take the place of this 
excellent glove. Mr. Green still keeps tla 
first quality and selling them at the price- 
at which other stores sell the inferior ar
ticle. His Htock of real and imitation laces 
embroideries, Ac., is very complete and w .11 
worth an inspecti*on. Intending purchasers 
of any of the above goods will save money 
by purchasing those goods at Green’s popu
lar store.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in liia hand* by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per 
manent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
A flections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after hiving tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will t-eiid free of charge to all who desire it, 
this rcci 
with fnl

COMMERCIAL.
London Market*.

London, Ont., April. 8.

Whs*l>8Kfc::
“ Tndwell 
“ Clawsou —

.......... $0 00 to 0 00
lbs. 2 18 to 2 21) 

2 17 to 2 1»
-, to * W

“ 'I 15 to i 20 
1 £ to l 20 

“ 1 30 to 1 «
1 W to 1 ,50 

“ 0 oo to o 00
1 to to 1 7.5 
1 20 to 1 25 
4 DO to I 25 

“ 4 7.5 to 4 !«l
■* 2 50 to 3 25

too
pc, in German, French or English, 
1 directions for preparing and using. 

Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. Nov km, 14!i 
Power’s Block, Rochester, N.Y. dec23,4n.

Oats.....................

Beans ................
Barley........................
Buckwheat.............
Clover Heed.. 
Timothy Heed WANTED.FLOUR AND FK 
Pastry Flour...................per cw

SSïïWto:::::::::: ••
Granulated.. “

3 25 to 3 50 TEACHER—Holding a first class I’rovi 
rial certificate, for Head Master for Ht. Mary 
It. C. H. Model Hchool, Hamilton. Duties to 

innenee 1st of May. Applications will be 
received up to that date, addressed to (’has. 
Lkyukn, Secretary, Board of R. C. 
tees, Hamilton

1 00 3 25
to2 25 J >i

2 60 to 2 75 
to 3 50 

20 00 to 22 00 
18 00 to 20 00 
10 00 to 11 13 

2 50 to 4 30

Cor r. meal..........
Hhorts..................

Hay........................
Htraw, per load

2 00
......  it ton 8. K. Trus- 

183.3W

PAY YOUR,

Water Rates
PRODUCE.

Eggs, retail........
** basket —

Butter per lb........
“ crock........

Cheese it lb........
Lard.......................

.. 0 15 to 0 10 
• 0 14 to 0 15 

.. 0 30 to 0 32 
. 0 25 to 0 27 

.. 0 14 to 0 20 
.. 0 10 to 0 12 

. 0 14 to 0 15
SKINS AND HIDES. BEFORELambskins, 

Calfskins, green, it 1> 
h dry “ 

Tallow, rendered ...
“ rough............

Hides, No. 1..........

......... 0 75 to 1 00

......... 0 10 to 0 00

......... 0 15 to 0 17

........  0 00 to 0 07

........ 0 00 to 0 00

......... 7 00 to 0 00
.... 6 00 to 0 00 
......... 5 00 to 0 00

SATURDAY, 15th INST.
And save 20 per cent, discount.

2

I- DANKS,
________________ SECRETARY.

MI
;eys, each.. 
kens, it pair.. 

per pair...

SCELLA N ECUS.
Ch£

Ducks 
Beef,
Mutton, 4 lb................ .
La™6. ;; .....................
fe.f’SSi:::::::::::

SSfcVhag,.:::

Wood

. U 75 to 2 00 

. 0 50 to 0 70 
. 0 50 to 0 70 
. U 00 to 8 00 
. 0 07 to 0 08 

to 0 10 
to 0 <17

........  M 00 to 8 50

........  1 IS to 1 25

......... 0 60 to
........  1 00 to 1 00
........ 21 00 to3U 00
........  4 00 to 5 00

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber has on 

of Bridge and Rouble * 
that eai 
to In

i hand a large quantity 
stone, from 5 to ti Inch 

e furnished at once. Application 
mane to Mu. A. Hauhison, St. Mary’s 

182-3ni

U UK
$e i 
l b<. 0 05

onm

win pirnsit cwt .
♦►cord.

London Stock Market.
London, —noon. April. 8. 

Sh. Name. Buyers. Hellers
$5U Agricultural,.. ............xd 119
r>0 Canadian Hav........................... 125
50 Dominion....................

100 English Loan...........................
20 Financial a. of Ontario... 115 
20 “ “ pref
60 Hliron A Erie....................... xd 158
50 London Loan..................... xd
50 Ontario. ...............  xd
50 Royal Htandard.......................
50 Superior.....................................................

OntarioJIn vestment Ass’n 131 
Loudon Life............................... loo

WALL PAPERS !
WALL PAPERS !

200,000 ROLLS,
ENGLISH, AMERICAN & FRENCH

123

-----xd 120 122
117

no 113
6$
ill

04,

130
In Choicest Designs & Newest 

Colorings,
no

Toronto Markets—Car Lots. Widest and Longest Made, 
and at Prices to Suit all.

Toronto,April s. 
WHEAT—Fall, No. 1, $1 32 to $1 32. No. 2 

$1 3'f to .$1 3U. No. 3, $1 25 to $1 2«. Spring— 
No. 1, $1 34 to $1 35. No. 2, $132 to $1 33.

BARLEY—No. 1, Wk\ to $0 8. No. 2, 92e. 
to $0 9.1. No. 3 extra, 87c to 88c. No. 3, 82c to 
$0 83.

PEAS—No. 1 sic to $0 82. No. 2, 79c to 89e 
i » ATS—No. 1, 41c to 41. No. 2, 40c.
CORN—(XV- to 00c.
WOOL—00c to <».
FLOUR----- Superior, $5 80

$5 70 to $5 80.
BRAN-518 00 to $18 00.
BUTTER—13c to 21c.
GRASS SEED—Cl

PLAIN & FIGURED WINDOWS.
Papers in Large Variety.

R. LEWIS,
«31 RICHMOND STREET.

1
to $5 95; extra, :

meh.ll.3m

KNABEover, $1 00 to $1 9o. 
BARLEY—(street)—8<ie to 91c. 
WHEAT (street)-Fali.$l 27 to $1 28. I

Montreal Market.
Montreal, April. 8. 

ipts, 3,000; sales 25. Market 
îanged. Quotations are as follows 
25 to 0 30; extra,* 15 to 0 20; spring 
to 6 05: superfine, 5 60 to, 5 75; 

ong bakers’, 6 50 to 8 00; fine, 4 P0!to 5 00, 
ddllngs44 00 to 4 25; pollards, 3 50 to 3 70; 

Ontario Dags, 2 95 to 3 05; city bags, 3 80 to 
4 00.

PIANOFORTES,
UNEQUALLED IN

Tour,Touch, tVorkiiniiiKhi|),& Durability
WILLIAM KSAHE & Ct>.

Nos. 204 and 206 West Bultlmore street 
Baltimore.

OcM Sn112 Avenue* New York.

FLOUR—ltece 
quiet, unci 
Superior, 6 

tra, 6 00

mi

GRAIN—Wheat, red winter, 
Upper Canada white winter, 1 
spring, 1 42 to 1 43. Corn, 81c to 8

1 45 to 1
38. to 1 39; 

81e. Pens, 96c 
65c to 66 }c.

sp
to «SfBTBÏSBRiawWS

assessa**»*»»
to 96Jc. Oats, 42c to 42c. Barley,
Rye, 00c to 87 jc.

MEAL—Oatm 
4 00 to 4 00.|

PROVISIONS—Butter, Western, 16c to 19c; 
Eastern Townships, 22c to 25c£B. A M , 18c to 
22c. Creamery, 00c to 00c Cheese, 12’,c to 131c. 
Pork, mess, 21 00 to 22 00 Lard, 14c to lljc. 
Bacon, 13c to 13ic. Hams, 13c to 14c. 

ASIIES-Pots, 4 85 to 5 00.

cal, 5 uo to 5 20. Corn meal

THOMAS D. EGAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCYHamilton. Apt, 8—Wheat, white at 5 00 

to 5 25: red, 1 25 to 1 27; spring, 1 28 to 1 30: 
barley, 80c to 85c; oats, 42c to 43c; peas, 7.5c to 
80c: corn, 75c to 80c; rye, 75c to 75c; clover seed 
4 30 to 4 40: timothy, 2 50 to 8 00. Dressed hogs, 
choice, 8 00 to 8 50: No. 2do., 7 75 to 8 00: live 
hogs, none offering. Ham*, 13c. B. bacon, 13c; 
roll do., 12}c; shoulders, 10;o: long clears lie:
C. C. bacon. 10}c. Butter—tubs, ordinarv, l.ic 
to 15c; goo<l. 16c to &>: extra, 20e to 22c: large 
rolls, fresh, 18c to'JOe. Eggs- Fresh, In eases,
18c to 18c. Lard—Farmers’ tried, 12’.c to 13c: 
tierces, 13., : A kegs. 14c; nils, llje: held firm.
Tallow—tiled, 7] to Sc. Dried apples 5jc to 6}c.

F.Li’ii, Apl. 8—Flour, No. I super, 3 25 ai 
fall wheat. 1 22,to 1 25* spring wheat, 1 24 

to 1 27: barley, 78c to 86c: peas, 74c to 77c; oats,
38c tot 39c; cattle (live weight); 4 00 to 5 00: 
beef, 6 00 to 8 00; mutton, 7 00 to 9 00; dressed 
hogs 7 50 to 8 00: hides, 5 00 to 6 00; sheepskins,
0 75 to 1 25; wool, 28c to 25c; butter, 17c to 23c; 
eggs. 13c to 14; cheese none: hay, 9 00 to 
in 00; potatoes, 1 00 to 1 15 per bag; corn, 00c to

St. (’.xthakinks, Apl. s,—FI 
super. <; 25 'tit 6 50; fall wheat, 
barley, Toe to 75c; peas, (tic to 7uv; oats, 38c to 40:
<*nttle, (live weight) I 50 0t> 5 10; beef, 6 00 to 
7 00; mutton, 7 CO to 8 00; dressed hogs, 7 00 at 
7 50: hides,5 00 to 6 50; sheepskins, 1 00 to 1 25; 
butter, 28c to 3*c; eggs, 1 ic at 16c; cheese, 14c 
to 16c; hay, 8 00 06 10 0U; potatoes, 1 00 ait 1 00; 
corn, 70c to 72c.

Kingston, Apl. 8 —Flour, No. 1 super, 7 no 
to 8 00; fall wheat, 1 25 to o 00; spring wheat,
0 00 to|l 30: barley, VOc to 95 peas, 77c to 78: 
oats, 40c to 00c; cattle, live weight. 3 00 to5 Of; 
beef, 5 00 to 9 00; mutton, 8 oo to 9 (X), dressed 
hogs, 8 00 to 9 oo* hides, 6 00 to 8 00. she 
skins, o 8o to 1 75; wool, ‘22c to 21c:
18c to 21c; eggs, ldc to 18c; cheese,
00c: hay, 9.00 to 10 50; potatoes, 65c 
per bush; corn, 85c toJOOc; rye, 77c to 00c.

Sraforth, Apl. 8.—Flour, No. 1 super,0 On 
to0 00; fall wheat, 1 23 to 1 26; spring wheat.
120 to 122; barley, 1 28 to 1 50; peas, 60c to 1 00- 
oats, 40c to 00c; hides, 6 00 to 7 00; butter, 25c I
to 27c; eggs, 12c to 13c: cheese, 00c to 00c; pota 1 ——- - 
oes, 1 25 to 1 40, corn, o6c to 60 VA# M MAADC Jfo AA

Halifax, N. 8. Apl. 8:-Flour quiet and un ¥ ' IVIe OU
changed to-day. Choice pastry, $8 00 to 9 (x 
superior extra, Choice, 7 25 to 7 50; superior 
extra 7 00 to 7 10; extra superflue 6 75 to 6 85; 
spring extra 6 50 to 6 75; strong bakers’, 7 00 (a 
7 25; superfine. 6 00 to 6 25, yellow kiln <lrie,i 
cornmeal, 4 00 ; fresh ground, 4 00; Canada 
oatmeal, 5 70 to 5 80.

-13 Barclay St. and :|s Park Place-.

KTBW YORK.

Tins AiiKNVY WHS established In IS7j, for 
the pur|xiseioi acting as tie- Agent of anv 
|H*rson wishing to save time, money and 
extra expenses.

As your Auknt. It will purchase any kind 
of goods you may want.

As your Agent, it will execute any busi
ness or look alter any private matter needing 
careful personal oi confidential attention.

Gu
3 30;

patrons.

Employment for Ladies.
The yucen City Si:,prml-r Cnv ; . ..| r-,..

cmnati are now iii.tnufauuniiK ,tn.l imr .l'i i -
their new (Mofklng Supporter, t .r I.mH,* »„i! 
I hlliPM, an.I their tmft'jiialelMUrl SiLpcinlero 
for LMIee, anil wane reliable I inly agent .to sell

/pf% tnre ciclusive territory. Address 
JL , Itty Su.prmler (o.. t luclnoitl. Ohio.

Leaamg Physicians recommend these Supporters. »/j| 
171-lHw-cow

ooc.
our. No. 1 

1 26 U 1 28; 
38i

erms ai:d &e-

WkWmi\X CATHLIC MAN of good 
W A 11 I Kllbusiness disposition and 
■" * •iJrsteadv habits. Must travel

short distances in section in which he re- 
Apply, with references, to BENZIGER 

BROi HERS, 311 Broadway, N. Y.i(m397'S |
to 00e

OPIUM . MORPHINE HABIT.
No pay till cured. Ten 
years established, 1,000 
cured, state case. Ur. 
Marsh, (juincy, Mich.

175-13w-eow

REAL ESTATE AGEN7 , d*c.
list of Farms, Wild Lands and 
of every description for sale, 

s of Land in Manitoba 
rrltory.

Parties want ing to sell or purchase should 
call on us. Wm. M. Moork A Co., Federal 
Bank Building. Irondon. 130.1y

Have a large 
City Property o> 
Also about 85,000 acre 
and North West To

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

SSSSS w
KHEELY & CO.. VIST TROY. $. Y.

'll BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Kchooîfl PF T° A°lPrer aKd Tin fo[ Cfaurchp< 
w A RRÀNTKD. a<!aul og™fl8etit*FrepîjL '

VANDUZEN A TIFT, Cineinneti, 0.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
of the unusual proceedings. Bishop Oil- 
liiour kept on tnc even tenor of his way. 
“I demand that there be silence,” said 
Bishop Elder. This brought the thump
ing emphasii to an end, and the aston
ished Bishop turned and faced the altar. 
Bishop Elder now discovered hie part of 
the mistake, and said: “I beg your par
don, sir, I thought it was some one in the 
congregation creating a disturbance.” 
There weie no other interruptions.—Gin 
cinnati Commercial.

Kiss
position, with all the world around her, erich, Michael Stanley, and Wm. Mo

IliUSeÊ Ipifiiif
stone ill regard to the condition of Ireland, lier name itself, to devote her life to the ing to the knowledge that there is streng 
Several members expressed the opinion poor and suffering in the smoky city. :n unity, and trusting that we w, not he 
that a new ( bief Secretary for Ireland is Many think that the example of her the last among the many Catholic com 
reouired. cousin, Uen. Sherman’s son, who became inimitiés in Ontario to realize that fact,

The Irish members declared the Govern- a monk a year or two ago, was the moving ' am, dear sir, yours, etc.,
ment, by crushing the Land League, en- cause, lier mother, brothers, and sister lAK- r avlkneii, t or.
couraged ribbon societies. This was the Edith were present duiing the ceremony \\ e have had ijuite a number of i 
cause of outrages. which took her from them forever, nd members join since our first meeting an 1

wiK&aawi

of live monitors at a cost of *2,6(10,000. --------- devil, and the same was dumb, and when
III regard to his veto of the anti-Chinese At a recent meeting of the Trustees of ,le cust out the devil the dumb spoke,

bill the President is said to feel assured the Separate School Board Mr. C. Donovan f-nji the multitude were in admiration at 
that American interests in China will be resign^ his position as Head Master of it.” He said why were the people so as- 
stronger than ever, and the Chinese Gov- the Separate Schools of this city, and the tonuhed at this miracle. Are we tv be 
eminent he more readily disposed to following resolution was passed: lieve that our Lord bad never worked a
make concessions to the United States in Resolved, That this Board, in accepting miracle before in Ills life? When v.e 
the matter of restricting Chinese subjects the resignation of C. Donovan, 1>. A., remember that lie multiplied the hve 
from coming to the United States. The wish to express its profound sense of the leaves, that He raised the dead to life, that 
President is con rident the people will great loss that the R. C. Separate Schools He changed water into wine, and other 
without distinction of party, when the 0f Hamilton sustain in the withdrawal of nuracJes without number, we were led 
welfare of the country is looked at, sus Mr. Donovan from the position of Master to aM^, ^ l“ti. *^evys ^eIe Kreat*y 
tain him in what he has done. j of St. Mary’s Model School, in which, astonished at this miracle. e did not

Canadian* ! by his zeal, prudence and learning, lie ’^nk there was anv need to spend time
There i< such m accumulation of !«"- I gai,iecl the love of hi» pupils and won the tr>,1M" tu *Jn'1 ,out wlllt Pas81ng in the 

gag T\Vi,m^g ‘uZ ü!:"then,edi» ! «ratitu,lu of every friend'of Catholic edu- ^'ul^eTat m" hf“w“u sumri^
full, and scverkl tiers are piled outside on ! -» us ChriS! Àt fiKghî thoŒ

thH™“rvBovce a brake,nan on the North- j Cha's. Levi,ex, Secretary. >“«“ w»uld wonder, and ask the question,
cm Railway, was run over and killed near Mr- Donovan leaves Hamilton in a few ^‘hejev „ a " Id rob men of the
Toronto Mondav days to enter upon duties in connection useoiineu vunpue , auu wuy uoes uui
loionto on monaay. with the new Bureau of Statistics ofOnta- Lord work a miracle to give a man back
following banks^Tre shorDy "o open heîe rio. He carries with him the wishes of a the U8e f hia tongue? We know in how 
NoviTscotia,11 Ottawa, î'«leral, Somimon! numerous circle of friends, who while
Molsou’s, and Bank of Commerce, which g,ng«u a ,„g ™ ^ thc to.^e of mkn St James teHs us

will make, With hvc already here, eleven Wllliaiaxval ,tun that the tomzue is a resistless devil a
bankim? houses besides three or four i»ri- midst. Mr. Donovan deserves great credit mat t ne tongue is a resi.suess ucyu, 
vat, link 1 in having raised himself to the high nosi- of iniquity, lie compares ,t to
valu uaiiKs. . tion he is about to fill for hp h»* nrnvpfl hre that is forever spreading havoc around

A true bill has been returned against “on ne ai>utul \° .nu» I0.r ne ,ia? Pr°vea author of the Book of Eccle-
Michael Lee for the murder of Mautrie himself an apt scholar and a gentleman of ana tne aumor oi ine cook oi j^ccie 

1 ,w,*e at Nananee sound literary ability. Mai,y tempting siaaticus tells us that, though many have
A Winuip^mecial say,:-On. the St. «ffe,shave been made to him before^isk ^f^risLdbyXfr’ o'wnTongkwvYnd^

Paul line, near C.ookston, five miles of Veartfê! Zïm tYTai^ W h» minîfïu of the rùffStat hi
i^T-mfficbeinT^umed El^dsam the rtand^d of tL schools "th wtich hi bee” caused by the tongue of man, he

sign ot .ramc Deing resumea. r looas are , , eounterarted the temntim. makes this praver, “I will set a guard
rtsst n beforea„a.*r seaiv
“t fokaweekyet 8 the advice „f friends has at length pre- th^thS’S.

Grand Falls N It Amil h__John Les- vailed, and he has accepted a Government by my tongue. seeing, men, tnat tne
uranct rails, N. D., April g Jounues in which the Times in cnnimnn tongue of man works so much mischief,

lie, a leading respected citizen, was killed !>osmo11, m "n,l-c 1,11 111 common « . , , . .. . ,here last night'on the New. Brunswick *£7£*n.**gi n^k kumbandhow H* on°r Tord
J Vand^e* rtlSnSlK been heal teaThc^f the SenZe Schol works a miracle to give man back the use

S'a b, this city, and in bidLg the boys ^^J^w rnTmenUundt/the" l
foreiuost on the rails. A train of five - lek^ng ofh tion oftheBlZdlLthkrofGod and
loaded cars passed over the body, terribly ™r. ironoxan s leaving, ana many ot tue .. . nraver9 ,)Iav to understand

TI 1 1 T ■ r 1 ,1 lnani?linK ij' /lne leg and one arm were ftiknd To-dav^Mr “ llonoTm this niiracle, and whether our Lord worked
The London Times, m an article on the cut oft, and the head entirely crushed and ke“erous iriena. to day .Mr. Honovau , , nrnfit m

imprisonment of American suspects, says separated from the body. The deceased vlsJ,tei l ’e Model School and bade fare- ’ , The answer we arrive at
lhat the Imperial Government can meet was about Ü5 years of age. w*'1110 the young ladies, who were much uu5°w 'v c ?
the wishes of the Government of the Smith’s l-’all, Out, April 8.-A terri- «footed at the leave-taUg.-Hamilton “ mtch^ m^hkf yel it wo’k^a
United States without impairing the sec ble accident.occurred at Lombardy Cor- T.me.s, April b. ^eat ^l “f goo,l ’ Fhe tongue of man
unties of the Protection Act, ami it has ners yesteiday. H hile working at a --------------- •—-----■-------- - ik an instrument of the verv greatest Bond
no doubt that favorable consideration sawing machine, a man named John Mur- THE PLACE WHERE OCR LORD tc , ,n lie annlied to mis,Siipf ’ 
will be given to the caseof any citizen of phy was instantly killed by the breaking WAS LAID. The Anostlk Paul'tklls “ that
the States who will undertake if released of the fly-wheel, a piece of which went ______ “fnitli Li, i,v heirin? ” That
Ornons6 MrU,,GLston0tl,stiîr,;hatf thr”u,f ,hia ’’odv. _ i After looking at the outer forms in the 1»! that man must come to the knowledge

‘, * h overtoil, nt., April ,. Early rotunda, the lamps, pictures, tapestries, of that truth which is necessary to their
correspondence was still progressing, and t his morning a young man named John alld shrines of jewels, silver and gold, wé salvation through their hearing, and then
hfrënrSnta'i , made bv • ■eat lbila n u'ï”'0’. °'th-s place, went to Mr. A. take our tapers and go to the left, down He goes on to ask the question, “How can
n'7heP^S T W'‘ba medical pre- into the dark. Here is solid rock! It is they hear unless there be some one to
L, !,, i.i.TI,,1 scription from Mr. Smith for his wife, no counterfeit. Weave shown the tombs preach!” Therefore, it follows that
far bâv. on , o ivd ? ” a 7™ ' "î'vf wT Tt'v of Xicodemus and Joseph of Arimathea, miless the tongue of man preach the Gos-
M-ndlv snSt cxceeuingly the absence of Wilson, lus clerk, a and others not yet opened. Then we en- pel of Christ, man cannot be saved. The

I onion Amil 6 li i. rennrt 1 Hint >0’",'s a<1 named Richard W ailles», put ter the sacred place. Descriptions given tongue is the great instrument, then, by 
Œ President éVhe Board In f Cu aft™warus '?tTT ""ft ^ ^

will withdraw from the Ministre‘m né’ “beges that the boy had stret orders not some six feet square, and one-half is oc- that changes the tongue into an instrument
munHl the r omrosition to an e^tensinn «ttemntthe netting up of any pres- cpied by the sarcophagus. The mark of of evil. Scripture tells us that there is a

prrs80» ^rrkn,e"stnishows ^**the ^ ?imev^i‘i^M:fthnvnd

say^ McLean ^ wdi! i attolptelfto ''^1 bran,Tot bng ruxr^ed ,0°kin8 y°U"g "'r ^ ^ f-enV Christian man sUld speak, and

nate the Queen, will 1« tried with unusual _____ ° ____ __ Franciscans sounding m the Latin Church, the times when he should be silent. If a
pomp, and adds that the policy of RPiftTPARIt TTTTVP t P"w ‘I® '“ît” Kristian man had promised to keep a
giving so dignified an aspect to McLean’s : BRANTFORD LETTER. ovei the tomb. W e reverently draw the secret he ought to be silent when he is
act may l>e (Lubtcd. --------- curtain; he motions us to enter, and then tempted to break his promise. Again, if

London, April Id.—Lord Macdougall For a time the boys’ department of our «tires by another way. It is a narrow you chance to know some secret that is 
sent summonses to 20 tenants of his es- schools have been somewhat in an unset- Place' ASe ‘3 UP°“ everything here, ex- injurious to your neighbour, that secret 
late, Isle of Skye, for non-payment of tied stetc. Mr. M. A. McGill, who has cept upon the fresh, p .re white stainless ought to be locked in your own heart for- 
rent. The process-server was seriously been in charge, was for a time in very poor marb e> which covers this sacred place, ever; never should you open your lips to 
hurt by a mob, and warned not to return, health and finally had to ask the trustees and UP°“ "'hlch our Lord’s Body lay. reveal it, however much you may be 
The “No Rent” agitation is said to be to relieve him for a time from his labors. Some pUgrrms are there praying. It tempted. Again, when you are in a state 
spreading rapidly on the island. <>n the 4th he left for his home, near ®.eein.s a PIace, ‘or. hush, ana P«?er. I of anger with one of your children, or

London, April 8.—'Truth has the fob lirockvillc, to endeavor to regain his ,md ln “Y wife s journal this brief sen- or with a neighbour, you ought to be slow 
lowing remarks on the Irish Home Rule: strength. While in charge of the school tence.’ «f I oannot describe the im- to speak. When you are tempted to 
“Home Rule has taken its place in the here Mr. McGill displayed energy and Pre“‘“n:, lhe hallowed spot seems in- speak some word that would do harm to 
area of practical politics because English- ability and the people are very sorry that deed> “°.7 Kronn,[> a”d we, too, with re- those around you, be like the dumb man: 
men are beginning to see that they will he has found it necessary to cease from ver.ent hp touch the cold stone with when you are tempted to say one imrnod- 
eventually have to accept it. There is uo his labors, though, perhaps hut for a sea- fov,m8' tearful awe. Never since I have est word in a Christian household, remem- 
more reason why we English should claim soil. A new teacher has lie eu engaged. . , a oonsciousness of the soul that rose her that the body of our Lord has been on 
the right to make land laws for Ireland There is a movement on foot to hold a Wltb llfe 9 ™m8> ®hd which has ever your tongue, and that your tongue is as 
than for Canada or New Zealand. 1 concert for the benefit of.the church, «emed to my best meditation to come consecrated as the chalice on the altar, and 
venture to predict that within twenty towards the end of the present month. from ^0(*' w^° home— do not utter that word. On the other
years it will lie thought monstrous that Mr. John H. Stratford has made an offer "A”l1,had 9uch uncontrollable and wor- hand, there are times when a Christian 
we should ever have denied the Irish so of the use of the opera house (which ,'P‘U! emotion. It is useless to reason man ought to speak and speak boldly, 
self-evident a right.” belongs to his brother) free of charge, as a ahout it, and to avow it, why should one When you are present, and accusations

H„SS|M ! donation and the congregation are moving ?e a»hamed ? In this far-off country one are made against your absent neighbour,
St Peer.I,nr,- A mil __n . i,„ j tu make tl,e opportunity a profitable one. 18 '7'? R®*1 bl9 h,She8t and he9t thought, say a word for him, and take care you do

frnm- KiMT J®, ,c Arrangements will be completed in a few and at the very tomb, or at least in the your duty. You ought not to stand by
indfclmn.fn r 3 tllen’’ I days. ' very precincts of the spot where He suf- and see him accused tehind his back ; yo5
!mminrat0The<Mudcmalof8thî.liii!hersbrv I “Ir- s- ^ïet has decided to leave the fered’ aKl?uiz«1' aud died, the utter help, ought to say to his accusers, “you ought 
yesterday ' marched to the bHvl, ,'b I ''7 Portly, and take up his abode in •««ness of one scondition, without.Divine not to accuse a man behind his back; it is
their comrades were nmfined Thev rl-im I l'ondo“- For a number of years he has ald, jjoWued all pride and humbled all not manly, it is not the usual custom 
orouslv demanded their iidi-i-e bni ,aken quite an interest in all the doings of worldlmess. What Whittier said so ten- that a man should he condemned without 
military presented i bold fr,ii1'i ’ i the congregation, and was never afraid of i e' v i:am'-t0 my memory with new, on- a hearing." Speak up for the absent man,

It ksTtated the attacks upon the Jews of » •-«•= work Since January he has been H|g a”dd» not let him be condemned
Southern Russia have recommenced. In a member of the school board. ThéirVônd.Mh^lm"'^ ^" ' justly and rashly without having a chance,
one case.lcwish -lions bare i;u James Gnlhn has been confined to 1 only know 1 cannot drill Again, if you know that harm is comingnetXin 1 1 h his house by illness for a couple of weeks, Beyond his love and care.” to the soul of some child or some friencF,

Warsaw t,„il - , . but is recovering. One or two of his chil- , H19 moot, that we should close our Sab- you ought to speak out to the parents
Of , * " f ; ■" : 'MT'chcnMons i,,e„ Rre suffering from indisposi- fe‘,h h0(.e and thus. We tread the Via and telfthem ite danger. It is your duty,
J^ws ,r, ,1 1- „ .a 'hacnfl K.?msl tin,,. ° P TWem», homewud, nondering the pwb- aud if vou do not, what will you say to
threatening tin* i vw< \vhn ar.^in^OTMi Kllie Kew has gone to spend the lema of thl8 which these scenes, how- Jesus Christ, when, on the Judgment Day,
tenor The Government has ordereLhe "ith hcr brothcr Syracuse, ^“J^ttite^nd. ^?°w.

tioXareheing takeu'™11111',i>ly rreCa’'' The choir gave a grand musical vespers n mav l°e X’? P"ii, Here in JYrusajem did not speak! In a country like this, 
Jewish exits arrived in New York 011 Easter Sunday, and show considerable ni.™L» :,aid.’, wlth more meaning than where the devil has made fools of men— 

state ihat in W„,saw ’udeU^GeV ui | iml””vemcnt. Nava. “ the “F«® W where, eighteen hundred years and more
other towns the Russians have stored arms, ! ----------—*~—--------  5 ' 3 ' hl °°x’ after out Lord came on earth to join us all
which they intend lo use against the Jews ! SAR.MA LETTER. i lv ~ . in one^ca‘ fam,1y> m one ,rcl.1Blon' that
in Easter week. _ A> AMI SING INCIDENT. we might he one» as we are to be one in

St. Petersburg April 7 It lias just —— - heaven, the devil has made fools of men
been discovered that •’i)O(X) noiindsJ nf A meetmg of the Catholics of Sarnia Vesterday morning at the Cathedral, aud multiplied religions till you cannot 
gunpowder have been stolen 'from ,hv 'n- S?h°?l HoU9e> on SundaX during the delivery Bf Bishop Gilmour’s count them-in a land of this kind we
fortress of Dunsbouru which is tlu* for Uth ultuno, lor the purpose of estab- sermon, there was an interruption that mu»t often hear our neighbour asking for 
tress nearest to Germany i‘>8 oiD8*a 1 at.nck \lr‘ 1Iu8h would have caused amusement had it hap- ü e truth; Catholics should not be dumb,

Freeh Nihilist machinations are hnim» V01*!}' m the chair, and Mr. Ralph Slattery pened anywhere else but in a house of but should speak out and let them know 
discovered daily. k Secretary pro. tern. worship. The pulpit at the cathedral is the truth. Again, in a land like this, the

the meeting being called to order by situated near the center of the auditorium scoffer is often heard uttering words of 
the chairman, it was moved and seconded against a large pillar, and the altar is some malice against God. Were Catholics to 
that we form a St. Patrick’s Society, the distance away. Seated at the north side stand by in silence, as if they were petri- 
motion being carried unanimously! Forty- of the altar Bishop Elder and others; who tied, as if they had notesouls, as if they 
two of those present subscribed their on account of the pillar could not com- were not the children of martyrs of old? 
names, among them being Messrs. T. mand a view of the pulpit or Bishop Gil- Werejthey to stand by and hear the Mother 
Glceson, T. Byrne, J. Rooney, II. Reilly, mour. At about the middle of his sermon of God dishonoured, and God Himself 
Wm. Donnelly, M. Stanley, and Wm. Bishop Gilmour came to a forcible pass- disowned/ If Catholics did not profess 

• The officers for the current age, and hammered vigorously on the Christ before men, He would not profess 
year are, John Rooney, President, M. pulpit, creating a loud noise, and kept it them before His Father in heaven. The 
Sharp, Vice President; Corresponding up for nearly a minute. “Stop that preacher concluded by exhorting his hear* 
Secretary, Jas. K. Faulkner ; Recording noise,” cried Bishop Elder, rising to his ers to live as Catholics before the world, 
Secretary, Ralph Slattery; Treasurer, feet and astonishing the congregation, and give an example to those |who were 
* 0,111 Mahoney*. Trustees, Messrs. P. who were at a loss to know what to make not in the one true fold.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Ireland.

OVR DUTY TOWARDS MEN.

The Land League paper, 
land, has again been printed. The issue 
was seized by the police. The number 

much milder in tone than its pre
decessors.

London, April 6.—A Dublin despatch 
says the report that the Irish American 
suspects were all liberated on condition 
that they ijuit the country, except two or 
three who refused to accept tlie condi
tions, is unfounded. About six suspects, 
who are naturalized citizens of the United 
States, have been released within three 
weeks, but only on the same groui de as 

the others who were liberated. 
Their c'tizeuship is entirely unconnected 
with their release, the executive holding 
that all persons resident in Ireland are 

British law, and 
as British subjects. Among those of this 
class releafed was Boynton, who was 
liberated on account of ill health. There 
are only four suspects of the same class 
now imprisoned.

Dublin, April ti.—The Police made ex
tensive seizure of arms here and arrested 
two persons.

Dublin, April 10.—Parnell was released 
from prison this morning, and is now on 
his way to England.

Dublin. April 10.—The release of Par
nell is on parole for one week, in order to 
enable him to visit his sister in Paris, 
whose child has just died.

London, April loth, 1882.—Parnell de
siring faithfully to observe his parole, 
alighted at Willesden Junction, outside 
London to avoid demonstration. He was 
met by Justin McCarthy. He goes to 
Paris to-day.

Cork, April loth, 1882.—Bands are 
playing, houses illuminated, crowds par
ading streets this evening in honor of re
lease of Parnell. In the country the hill
sides are ablaze with bonfires. The de
light of the people is explained by the fact 
that it is not generally known that Par
nell whs released on parole.

Great Britain.
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United States.
New York, April 4.—Eugene Beecher, a 

nephew of Henry Ward Beecher, charged 
with selling to Horatio Angle $15,C00 
worth of Arkansas Lands which did not 
belong to him, was jailed to-day in de
fault of $15.000 bail.

A considerable sensation has been 
created in Washington circles by the news 
that Miss Eleanor Ewing has taken, in a 
Pittsburg convent the veil of the order of 
the Sisters of Mercy, Thie young lady, 
who is now Sister Mary Veronica , has
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